IMIRODUOTICE
Thors ia a groming intoroBt in tho ocoisorvation cf wstor by tho uso of surfacG film to roduoo ovaporation, Proliminary obaorvationa havD boon mado on t\7o similar roscrvoira which aro situatod. sido by oido in rolativsly flat oountry.
Tho method was to apply a surfaoo film to ono rosGorvoir and to assoss its offoot on tho ovaporation by using tho othor as a control. Boforo applying tho film, hovzovor, wator lovGls woro moasurod on both rosozrvoirs; significant difforonoos in thoir wator-budgets woro found and aro discussod bolow.
OBSERVATIOI^B
Tho two rosorvoirs ooncomod ara tho Kompton Park East and tho The effect can bo partially eaplainod by the gocmetry of tho roseiiroirs, as tho ratio of tho collocting aroa to tho freo suiface area is greater in the Wost Roservoir; but this only accounts for perhaps one-third of tho observed effect.
The simplest hypothesis is that tho Wost Roservoir gets^ on average, moro rain than the East. This does not seem impossiblo but many metoorologists appoar to consider it extremely unlikely.
Certainly it would bo a large undertaking to conTirm it using conventional rain gauges. Tho t\fo or throe gauges in the neighbourhood are said to agreo fairly -vToll but no detailed analysis has boon roportod.
On tho other hand the importance of offoots such as this to water onginoors is considerable: it is hoped that this noto will stimulato further discussion of tho problem. 
